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The first observation of organic dications formed by multiple electron loss in electrospray
mass spectra is reported. The dications of ~arotene, canthaxanthine, cobaltfll) octaethylpor
phyrin, and nickel(II) octaethylporphyrin were created in solution via chemical electron
transfer reactions and detected in the gas phase by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry
(ES-MS) using a flow-injection experiment. The analytes were injected into a flowing
solvent-oxidant stream (10 ,uL/min) composed of dried methylene chloride containing
- 0.1% by volume trifluoroacetic acid and 0.1% by volume antimony pentafluoride (SbFs)'
The dications created in this oxidizing solvent system were preserved for detection by
rapidly transferring them from the reactive solvent-oxidant system to the gas phase, where,
in the absence of the solvent system, they were "long-lived" and amenable to mass analysis.
This work demonstrates means to produce ions novel to ES-MS and means to detect and
study by ES-MS species that are short-lived in solution. In addition, this work shows that
electrospray ionization can potentially be used to generate gas-phase dications for mass
spectrometric study that are difficult to produce directly from gas-phase neutrals by other
ionization techniques (e.g., M2+ from /3-caroteneJ. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 1994, 5, 689-692)

I
n recent reports [1-5], we have shown that molecu
lar radical cations, M+', can be formed in solution
by electrochemical and chemical means, and can

subsequently be transported to and detected in the gas
phase using electrospray ionization mass spectrometry
(ES-MS) [6-10]. The use of chemical electron-transfer
reactions was demonstrated to be a sensitive and selec
tive means to ionize in solution highly conjugated,
aromatic, and heteroaromatic compounds for analysis
by ES-MS. In this communication we report the first
observation with E5-MS of gas-phase molecular di
cations of organics, that is, M2+, that were formed in
solution via chemical electron-transfer reactions [11].

Radical cations or other ionic species formed by
gain or loss of electrons are not normally observed in
electrospray (E5) mass spectra because the ES process
does not normally [3] ionize the analyte directly. The
nature of the E5 ionization process, though not fully
understood, is such that production of gas-phase ana
lyte ions requires the presence of analyte ions in solu
tion [11-15]. The 3-S-kV potential applied to the ana-
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lyte solution, which is responsible for the electrospray,
merely assists the transfer of ionic analyte species
already present in solution into the gas phase. As such,
the types of ions normally observed in ES mass spectra
are the cations or anions of salts and pseudomolecular
species, for example, [M + nl-I]"+, [M - nH]n-, and
[M + nNa]n+, that are formed from species that can be
ionized in solution via Brensted or Lewis acid-base
chemistry. These types of ionic species are stable in
solution, that is, they have long solution lifetimes.
Typically, radical cations or dications are much more
reactive in solution, that is, they have short solution
lifetimes.

We found that the dications of /3-carotene, cantha
xanthin, cobalt(IT) octaethylporphyrin (Co(II)OEP), and
nickelill) octaethylporphyrin could be created in solu
tion and detected in the gas phase by ES-MSby using
a flow-injection system with an appropriate oxidizing
solvent stream. Such a system minimizes the time
between creation of the ions in solution and the time at
which they are transferred to the gas phase by means
of the ES process. For the purposes of this communica
tion, the discussion will focus on the ,a-carotene re
sults. A detailed discussion of the results obtained
with the other compounds can be found elsewhere
[16].
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Experimental

Results and Discussion

ion trap Single-frequency resonance excitation mode of
collisional activation [18].

Shown in Figure 1 are the extracted ion current pro
file for the f3-carotene dication (m/z 268) and the
background-subtracted average mass spectrum ob
tained from a flow-injection experiment in which 5
pmol of f3-carotene were injected into a flowing stream
(10 !J.L/min) of methylene chloride containing about
0.1% by volume TFA and 0.1% by volume antimony
pentafluoride (SbFs). The major peak in the ES mass
spectrum (m/z 268) appears at the mass-to-charge
ratio value expected for the molecular dication of fJ
carotene formed via an oxidation reaction involving
the net loss of two electrons. Other ions of lesser
abundance occur at low mass (e.g., mr« 119) and may
be fragment ions formed upon ion injection into the
trap [3]. The higher mass ions at m/z 535 and 553 are
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Figure 1. (a) Extracted ion current profile for mrz 268 obtained
from the injection of 5 pmol (0.5 /o'L) of ~carotene (MW ~ 536,
dissolved in methylene chloride) into a flowing stream (10
,u.L/min) composed of methylene zu.I % TFA/O.1% SbFs (v/v Iv).
(b) The background-subtracted averaged mass spectrum ob
tained over the peak in the extracted ion current profile in (a).
The inset in (b) shows the half-mass spacings of the isotope
peaks around mlz 268 indicative of a doubly charged ion.

Electrospray experiments were carried out using a
modified version of a Finnigan-MAT (San Jose, CA)
ion trap mass spectrometer (ITMS) adapted to sample
from ambient air [2, 3]. For continuous infusion, a
syringe pump (Harvard Apparatus, Inc., Cambridge,
MA) was used to pump analyte solutions at a rate of
10 JLL/min through a short length of 500-JLm-Ld.
Teflon® tubing (Upchurch Scientific, Oak Harbor, WA)
that connected via a 1/16- to 1/32-in. zero dead vol
ume bulkhead reducing union (Valco, Houston, TX)
and standard fittings to a 120-JLm-i.d. (SOO-JLm-o.d.)
dome-tipped needle within a pneumatically assisted
ES source. Flow-injection experiments were carried out
at 10 JLL/min by using the syringe pump to deliver
the solvent-oxidant mixture at a constant rate, through
Teflon tubing, to a Rheodyne (Cotati, CA) Model 7520
injector with a 0.5-JLL internal sample chamber and
then through a short length (- 15 em) of 100-!J.m-i.d.
silica capillary to which the pneumatically assisted ES
source was connected. The analyte, dissolved in meth
ylene chloride, was injected into the flowing stream so
that reaction with the oxidant occurred in the silica
capillary just prior to the ES needle.

Methylene chloride was dried prior to use by elu
tion through a bed of activated alumina and stored
over alumina in an airtight flask. All analyte solutions
were prepared via serial dilution with dry methylene
chloride from a 1000-!J.M stock solution of the respec
tive analyte prepared in dry methylene chloride.

A 10-JLM solution of f3-carotene in methylene chlo
ride/0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) (v/v) was pre
pared by first adding 10 fLL of TFA to 0.1 mL of a
1000-JLM solution of J3-carotene in methylene chloride.
This analytc-oxidant mixture was then diluted with
methylene chloride to give the final solution composi
tion. A 10-!J.M solution of f3-carotene in methylene
chloride/O.l% TFA/0.1% SbFs (v/»Iv) was prepared
by first diluting an aliquot of the stock solution to 10
fLM and then adding the TFA and SbFs to the solution.
A 10-fLM solution of f3-carotene in methylene chlo
ride/O.l% TFA (vIv) containing 2,3-dichloro-5,6
dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone (DDQ; 100 fLM) was pre
pared by diluting an aliquot of the ,B-carotene stock
solution with methylene chloride and then adding the
appropriate amount of TFA and a small volume of a
concentrated stock solution of DDQ. The color of the
analyte-oxidant solutions was monitored about every
15 min, both Visually and by UV/visible spectropho
tometry (Shimadzu UV/vis Model UV-2101, Kyoto,
Japan) over the wavelength range of 200-800 nm.

To acquire the tandem mass spectrum of the (3
carotene dication, ion trap parameters were set such
that only a small window of ions surrounding mrz
268 that might be formed in a flow-injection experi
ment would be stored in the trap upon ion injection
[17]. The trapped ions at mrz 268 were then collision
ally dissociated mass-selectively by using the normal
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Summary

In this communication, we have reported chemical
means to prepare dications from carotenoids and

with TFA} DDQ, or SbFs in an attempt to ionize the
analyte was accompanied by a dramatic solution color
change indicative of a chemical reaction (see Experi
mental section for details). Often solution color contin
ued to change following mixing, indicating a series of
reactions were occurring in solution. This was con
firmed by changes in the ES mass spectra of these
analyte-oxidant solutions with time. At - 1 min fol
lowing analyte-oxidant mixing, the ES mass spectra of
the f3-carotene solutions containing DDQ or SbFs
showed little evidence of ions that could be directly
related to the analyte, and the ions that did appear
continued to change with time. However, the ES mass
spectrum obtained by continuous infusion of a meth
ylene chlorideyu.l% TFA (v /v) solution of f3-carotene
was constant over several hours as was the color of the
solution (spectrum not shown). The major ion ob
served in the high mass region of this spectrum ap
peared at m/z 535, which corresponds in mass to
[M-1]+.

The observation of no identifiable f3-carotene rnor"c
ular ionic species or observation of [M - 1]+ as the
molecular species in these three continuous infusion
experiments, rather than the dication observed in the
flow-injection experiment} can be rationalized based on
studies of the electrochemical oxidation of f3-carotene
by Kispert and co-workers [19-23]. They cited evi
dence from electrochemical, optical, and electron para
magnetic resonance work indicating facile electro
chemical formation of f3-carotene dications in methy
lene chloride followed by rapid proton loss to form
[M2+ - H+]+. Therefore} the ion we observe at m/z
535 probably is [M2+- H+]+, formed by a solution
reaction of the initially formed dication. Neither the
dications nor [M 2+ - H+]+, if formed, are apparently
stable in the solvent-oxidant systems containing DDQ
or SbFs for much longer than the 1-2 min that elapsed
between analyte-oxidant mixing and the initial ES-MS
analysis.

The yield of gaseous dications formed via the net
two-electron oxidation in solution relies upon both the
extent of the oxidation reaction and upon the reactivity
(i.e., the stability or lifetime) of the dications in solu
tion. The data presented here and the data of Kispert
and co-workers [19-23] demonstrate that the dications
of f3-carotene are short-lived species in solution (life
times of a few tens of seconds at most). Under our
experimental conditions, the analyte remained in con
tact with the oxidizing solvent system from the time of
injection until complete peak elution for only 10-20 s
(see Figure l a). The dications formed by the oxidation
reaction were preserved for detection by rapidly trans
ferring them from solution to the gas phase, where, in
the absence of solvent} they are "long-lived."
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Figure 2. Tandem mass spectntm of m/z 268 observed in a
flow-injection experiment carried out in the same manner as
described in Figure 1. (a) ES mass spectrum acquired during a
flow-injection experiment with instrumental parameters set to
isolate a small window of ions surrounding mjz 268. The
single-frequency resonant excitation frequency is turned off. (b)
Tandem mass spectrum of isolated ions at mlz 268 acquired by
using the same instrumental parameters as in (a), but with the
single-frequency resonant excitation frequency turned on.

probably also f3-carotene reaction products} nominally
[M - Wand [M + 17]+ (probably [M + OH]+),

The ion at mr: 268 was confirmed to be that of the
dication, rather than a singly charged ion at one-half
the molecular mass, by two pieces of data. First, as the
insert in the spectrum in Figure 1b shows, the isotope
peaks for this ion, as observed in real time by using
peak-profile mode, occur at half-mass intervals as ex
pected for a doubly charged ion. The second piece of
data stems from the tandem mass spectrum of ni/»
268 shown in Figure 2. The tandem mass spectrum
contains product ions both at mass-to-charge ratio val
ues less than and greater than that of the parent ion.
Such a tandem mass spectrum is only possible if the
parent ion is multiply charged. Ions in the tandem
mass spectrum at values greater than mrz 268 are
produced by charge-separation dissociations [18] that
most likely occur along the polyene backbone of f3
carotene. Such fragmentation normally results in pairs
of singly charged complementary ions. Several such
pairs of ions can be identified from among the ions
observed in the tandem mass spectrum (e.g., m/z
322/214, 335/201, and 348/188). Other ions observed
in the tandem mass spectrum probably result from
sequential fragmentation of these charge-separation
products or from fragmentation of the parent ion with
charge retention (i.e., doubly charged fragments).

The use of a flow-injection system is necessary for
observation of the dications because of their limited
lifetime in solution. We found that mixing ,B-carotene
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metalloporphyrins in solution and have shown by us
ing the results for f3-carotene that these ions can be
transported to the gas phase via ES and mass ana
lyzed. These dications formed by multiple electron loss
are novel in ES mass spectra. However, it is expected
that other aromatic, heteroaromatic, and highly conju
gated systems (i.e., easy to oxidize compounds) might
form multiply charged ions in solution via such elec
tron-transfer reactions that can be successfully trans
ported to the gas phase via ES. One potential analytical
use of this technique is the study of dications that are
difficult to produce directly in the gas phase via other
ionization methods. The dication abundance in the
electron ionization mass spectrum of f3-carotene, for
example, is only a few percent of the base peak. With
the ES-MS technique described in this article, the dica
han is the base peak in the spectrum. In addition,
because of the importance of carotenoids as a com
pound class and the general difficulty in analyzing
carotenoids by some other mass spectrometry methods
[22, 23], this ES-MS method of analysis may prove
analytically useful for this compound class. More gen
erally, the results presented here suggest that ES-MS
might be used to detect and study ionic species formed
by chemical means and by other means (c.g., electro
chemically or photochemically) that are relatively
short-lived in solution.
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